
 

 

 
Natural Health Products NZ - Summit 2024 

 
Napier Accommodation 

 
 
All room rates are per room per night basis unless otherwise stated. Rates are in New Zealand dollars and are inclusive of 
GST (15%).  Accommodation providers are in the order of shortest distance from the Napier War Memorial Centre. 
 
 

 

Scenic Hotel Te Pania 
Distance from the Napier War Memorial  
Centre: across the road 
 
Phone: (06) 833 7733 
Email: tepania@scenichotels.co.nz 

Qualmark Four Star Plus 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Rooms & Rates Available:  
Superior $215.00 
Pacific View $240.00 
One Bedroom Suites $285.00 
 
Scenic Hotel Te Pania enjoys a premium waterfront location on Napier's Marine Parade, directly opposite Napier 
Conferences & Events. The hotel’s slender curved form echoes the shape of the bay and guests are treated to 
sweeping views out over the water.  
 
Facilities Include: 
24-hour reception, 24-hour room service, Fully Air-Conditioned rooms, Restaurant & Bar, Ample off-street Parking, 
Guest Laundry, Internet kiosk and Wireless Internet service. 
 
Cancellation: if you wish to cancel your reservation, please notify the hotel at least 7 days prior to the date of arrival.  
Cancellation fees may apply. 
 
To Book: 
Please complete the booking form (click here) and email it to tepania@scenichotels.co.nz. 
 

 

  

https://www.scenichotelgroup.co.nz/locations/new-zealand/napier/scenic-hotel-te-pania
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/-39.4871573,176.9197344/-39.4871398,176.9192318/@-39.4869818,176.919247,19.83z/data=!4m2!4m1!3e2
mailto:tepania@scenichotels.co.nz
http://www.summit.naturalhealthproducts.nz/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Scenic-Hotel-Te-Pania-2024-Booking-Form.pdf
mailto:tepania@scenichotels.co.nz
https://www.scenichotelgroup.co.nz/locations/new-zealand/napier/scenic-hotel-te-pania


 

 

Art Deco Masonic Hotel 
 Distance from the Napier War Memorial  
Centre: 350m 
 
Phone: (06) 835 8689 
Email: stay@masonic.co.nz 

Qualmark Four Star Plus 

 
Rooms & Rates Available:  
Superior Queen $188.10 
Superior King (or Twin) $188.10 
Art Deco Studio (or Twin) $206.10 
Suites $359.10 
  
Napier’s best located Boutique Hotel, on the waterfront with panoramic views of the Pacific Ocean – Masonic Hotel 
is an Art Deco jewel. With a choice of stylish & individual Rooms, Studios, Suites & an Apartment your stay at Art 
Deco Masonic Hotel is guaranteed to add fond memories to your Napier experience. 
 
Facilities Include: 
Conference Facilities, Breakfast Restaurant, Wake up calls, Fully Serviced suites, Wireless Broadband, Fax and 
Internet Facilities, Sky, 2 onsite restaurants, Restaurant chargeback facilities, Parking, Safety deposit box. 
 
Cancellation: a full refund will be given if cancelled 48 hours prior to stay. 
 
To Book: 
Please book via their website, select your check-in and check-out dates and enter the promo code 
SUMMIT2024. 
 

 

expressotel Napier 
Distance from the Napier War Memorial  
Centre: 700m 
 
Phone: (06) 835 3373 
Email: stay@xpressotel.co.nz 

Qualmark Three Star Plus 

 
Rooms & Rates Available:  
King Studio $161.10 
King Studio Parkside $179.10 
King Parkside Balcony $188.10 
Deluxe King $197.10 
Suites $251.10 
  
Set amongst the world famous Art Deco Precinct in Napier, next to Clive Square and opposite Napier's Municipal 
Theatre. Expressotel has recently been refurbished & offers 45 best value, spacious, well presented and functional 
rooms, including 42 studios(3 mobility-accessible), and a new stylish one bedroom apartment. 
 
Facilities Include: 
Laundry, Self-contained, wifi, parking. 
 
Cancellation: a full refund will be given if cancelled 48 hours prior to stay. 
 
To Book: 
Please book via their website, select your check-in and check-out dates, enter the promo code SUMMIT2024 
and click on the SEARCH button. 
 

 

   
   

  

https://masonic.co.nz/
https://masonic.co.nz/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/-39.4871573,176.9197344/Art+Deco+Masonic+Hotel+Tennyson+Street,+Napier+South,+Napier/@-39.4884752,176.9181054,18z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6d684cdf21e48ca9:0xf51a00e5053d469f!2m2!1d176.9189344!2d-39.4898259!3e2
https://masonic.co.nz/
https://expressotel.co.nz/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/-39.4871573,176.9197344/expressotel+Napier+Clive+Square+East,+East,+Napier/@-39.488941,176.914731,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x6d684cd9bdca8125:0xc271472c115c514a!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6d684cd9bd1bb731:0x1eeaa0153d401824!2m2!1d176.9138994!2d-39.4907663!3e2
https://bookings8.rmscloud.com/Search/Index/13826/53/
https://masonic.co.nz/
https://expressotel.co.nz/


 

   

 

Quest Napier 
 Distance from the Napier War Memorial  
Centre: 850m 
 
Phone: (06) 833 5325 
Email: reservations@questnapier.co.nz 

Four Star 

 
Rooms & Rates Available:  
Studio Apartment $185.00 
  
Quest Napier is a fantastic accommodation option in the beautiful city of Napier, New Zealand.  It offers a range of 
stylish and comfortable serviced apartments that are perfect for both short and long stays. 
 
Whether you’re visiting for business or leisure, Quest Napier is an excellent choice.  The apartments are all fully 
equipped with modern amenities and are conveniently located near the city’s top attractions and business districts 
 
Facilities Include: 
Laundry, Self-contained, Wifi, Parking. 
 
Cancellation: a full refund will be given if cancelled 72 hours prior to stay. 
 
To Book: 
Please book by either emailing reservations@questnapier.co.nz and quote the promo code SUMMIT2024 or 
by downloading their app, Quest Apartment Hotels NZ and entering the promo code SUMMIT2024. 
 

 

Swiss-Belboutique Napier 
Distance from the Napier War Memorial  
Centre: 1.2 km 
 
Phone: (06) 280 6080 
Email: ressqna@swiss-belhotel.com 

Five Star 

 
Rooms & Rates Available: 

15% off all room rates as quoted on their website 
Plus choose your FREE Bonus Bundle 

Deluxe Rooms 
Deluxe Studios 
Deluxe Premium Studios 
Swiss SuperStudio 
One Bedroom SuperSuite 
Two Bedroom SuperSuite 
  
Swiss-Belboutique stands as the inaugural international 5-star boutique hotel in the heart of Napier. This luxurious 
retreat takes pride in offering the most spacious rooms and suites across its 52 options, warmly welcoming you to 
the conference. Dive into the gastronomic delights of New Zealand at Saffron Social Kitchen, a hub spotlighting 
fresh, local produce. When it's time to unwind, the lobby bar provides the perfect sanctuary. The hotel features a fully 
equipped fitness centre, laundry area for guests, and secured undercover car parking. 

 
Cancellation: different policies apply to different rooms.  Please take note when booking. 
 
To Book: 
Please click here. 
 

  

https://www.questapartments.co.nz/properties/north-island/napier/quest-napier/hotel-rooms
https://www.questapartments.co.nz/properties/north-island/napier/quest-napier/hotel-rooms
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/-39.4871573,176.9197344/Quest+Napier+Dickens+Street,+Napier+South,+Napier/@-39.489677,176.915314,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x6d684cd9bdca8125:0xc271472c115c514a!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6d684cd97e438f11:0x4b566f619c6d3d36!2m2!1d176.9152015!2d-39.4922382!3e2
mailto:reservations@questnapier.co.nz
mailto:reservations@questnapier.co.nz
https://www.swiss-belhotel.com/en-gb/swiss-belboutique-napier/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/-39.4871573,176.9197344/Swiss-Belboutique+Napier+Munroe+Street,+Napier+South,+Napier/@-39.490847,176.9127522,16z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x6d684cd9bdca8125:0xc271472c115c514a!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6d684d52d3d9a7f3:0xfb157cd06fb3efb6!2m2!1d176.9151071!2d-39.4944873!3e2
mailto:ressqna@swiss-belhotel.com
https://www.swiss-belhotel.com/en-gb/nhp
https://www.questapartments.co.nz/properties/north-island/napier/quest-napier/hotel-rooms
https://www.swiss-belhotel.com/en-gb/swiss-belboutique-napier/


 

 

The Crown Hotel, Napier 
 Distance from the Napier War Memorial  
Centre: 2.8 km 
 
Phone: +64 6 833 8300 
Email: reservations@thecrownnapier.co.nz 

Qualmark Four Star Plus 

 
Rooms & Rates Available:  
Studio Room 

10% off all room rates as quoted on their website 

1 Bedroom King (or Twin) 
1 Bedroom Suite 
Studio Heritage Suite 
1 Bedroom Premium Suite 
Studio Premium 
2 Bedroom Suite 
2 Bedroom Heritage Suite 
2 Bedroom Premium Suite 
  
The Crown Hotel Napier is set in the picturesque seaside village of Ahuriri with boutique shops/cafes and the ocean 
at your doorstep. Offering 39 guestrooms and suites, choose from the elegant heritage suites in the original 1932 
Crown Hotel or modern contemporary rooms on the waterfront. 
 
Facilities Include: 
Highest quality modern units complete with double glazing and soundproofing, kitchen facilities with microwaves, 
Sky digital channels, wireless internet, parking, Gym, and licensed restaurants nearby. 
 
Cancellation: should the guest wish to cancel the reservation, bookings secured by credit card or company charge, 
the first night accommodation will be charged in the event of non-arrival or if cancellation advise is received after 
6pm the day prior to arrival. 
 
Cancellations must be provided in writing and are not confirmed until a reply confirmation has been sent from the 
hotel in response. 
 
 
To Book: 

Please call +64 6 833 8300 or book online www.thecrownnapier.co.nz and use the code SUMMIT2024 

 

 

http://www.thecrownnapier.co.nz/
http://www.thecrownnapier.co.nz/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/-39.4871573,176.9197344/The+Crown+Hotel,+Waghorne+Street,+Ahuriri,+Napier/@-39.4830128,176.9012054,15z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x6d684cd9bdca8125:0xc271472c115c514a!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x6d684d2d1c7f6125:0xfeb54fc0c63f74bc!2m2!1d176.8986505!2d-39.4797455!3e2
mailto:reservations@thecrownnapier.co.nz
http://www.thecrownnapier.co.nz/
http://www.thecrownnapier.co.nz

